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street m.d insert Artificial TEETH, on (ioid and ?ilwr piale, 
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• I other arrivals,— at Thomas's Old Stand,—Cotions, 
Mw^s-^hBUBU-x1 ,nv#e»« -Siuhhl*. w lly.vtc»,

Ribbons, ruts, aniTai! kiud-v or Ma; !o and Fancy

August were, or
In thisheard of the ilatieu. that

iicli ere cutalMMM of the buy’s owl, by which he 
Eta We» te whom I he cloth.» belonged 
Ml Wewt with e sod nod henry heart la 
we le the parents. He ssid to'thc father, 
f aoery to tell yon that I found theae 
he «bora, end could not rind the lad to 
helengrd. I almost fear lie he» keen 
The father could hardly «peak for grief; 
was wild with sorrow. They coned

coincided with th<
,t by many*'one rate ahaanets; th»|,MTiavingtlie ameur.tdue at the date 

of the didtoluîîujRiOî tb i paginal relation to bo rcry in
considerable, I ffll it my duty. In accordance with the Filli 
wishes .of some of them .at least, in order to counteract Cbsrgt
Wafsropthiu n p^rte, to be-MT ivsliutony to their gcncr tl

_ - JwVHii Ual.anwdn jeebo admit* tno accuracy of
iTKiSmSTon:' The wüoÎJ waa put before1 tho state usants of the Rev. J. MeI«cod. and by consequence 
in s» address far thj»iao$i jurtcxUjnpv■« their unfaitbfWIeer». oirtroconn^ of which ihey bavo loir" 
no means unstudied, with } 1 aroese, * i,is services, I trest the laejou will not bo lost.

______ ,_____ Jtod unction. Tho lux: tarer a m. .I entire- ■ i. Alum
ly in carrying hie audience with him ; the . uo of which Ciiar!ottot »wn^Dco. 5, 1859 ,
-------- --------«------“^^wd by^tbo forHfddmg state cf the* * j__ y tn______1_

r epo IHWuticn uf theiubelkiiyl i ,11ReUgiCfi" Items.
f too purposes of the Association to. -----
« as it did iu >t»LtU»r iwriiypgjti Xhg nn™!-*4"/ pWMlR—ifaf iil Hhia city corHtmt**»
•ologtum upon ffieTabors oTMtsVIon-, trt |>0 wt,|| grained. Tho l*ray or meeting held at 4 

;vv-.. •. * CÏÎÎ5ÎBiîÿ ,iÎ!!rUli^^r^éîî «fVloc-k last Lord*» da/ wiim nuuicr.«ugly attended.
^^^guifa^TlIfc^rat: &£ : *•* °r - u««

Chiniquy. L was addressed» an audience composed of j densely fified, but numbers wero uoai.l*. lv gum a d- 
1 various Protestant bodies, in aid of n mm co l a people mtltance. A deeply solcmu fueling pervade! tl. 
who avowedly belong to none of us, but who, like so j assembly. It was truly gratifying to ecu so uiuny 
many uf their brethren in Italy at the present moment,1 Sunday school children present. Next Lord's day 
with tho Bible in their bands, and prayer on tbeit Bps, (to-morrow) the Prayer nn otiug will Uo held in li.o 
aro seeking for themnolv^‘4, ai they ought to do.a way to! eppepmoeortheToianenneuHnll.al I .'clock,,.in ; 
heaven, no Moss (.ol for their emancipation Iron: ‘ , it a i , , . ■ •pric.llydcpoU.m, «.4 .to right BU1 to hldp thee. » »'”! *''h" '.“‘"Z. U;U «hUdtw erui
we can ; concerned only :> theta built upon Christ— invited to meet u, the 1'wor room, where exorcise»j 
content that they should rh-x-M their own dî.«tinctlr., will be conducted suitable for the y.uing. j

' name -and indifrreor wither U>j adapt any tt all of j M Ccndail aekmtwlcdgcs receipt of tho following
our distinctive names. It n pica jam to know th-vt it ..... . _ v __, u n
g.vidly emu has alre.uiv l>ccn torwurded to them from1 ^or ,l10 Çhiniquy Fund: A 1 nend, H. B., 5»; 
our Island ; that the ctdWtion on Thursday night ti ill i Y'ung Men* Christian Association, proceed* of 
constitute arespectnb’.o addition to it* amount; ond tiict Captain Hancock's lecture, £ \.

! ret further nid may he hoped for from a;ucn^ up ^ r> « • .
i \Vo take th»x opportunity of spying that if anv fancy i!p ,,rAU l’p uru-ion , An expvncncod 
that the Y..W.C.it. I* hostile U Iho wc-'unica* Institute., Christvv.i roniurkn! t.io Hai.y Prayer Mc-tnig

i they am wholly mlctatcn. F. ! :hat ho-îy îo ::1I V e good that iw had not ace» s-, much promise of good in |
.theycanin their own way.'..-Mb ths Ar-rv-iatbn d;)cs| Hnlifix during :‘ic ! "t.; thirty year». Tne alien<!- 
I wbat go^l It can in theirs. Only lor ouwlni w* d nueo ;,t a!f Pr » r Mvulini!* 1 lirouglimt the city is 
, conic»» a liking lor tin institution v hich. %•-hi le it dyvl* 1 |lt.t,pr tii;1n lirr; 0flirc. You - men are wlirrej u:> 
,14th. Ibiw^f»,;;..^ n..t u., .‘^Itu.isi. :.ad „ j, ;ll, exerel.-. ‘Tim Rlhlo CI.xmcs j„
in eonucetmn witli wuica we can ipvak out un certain . . . ,, , , ,.topic.ofhutorj u:.d «4 eiih.M.1 L,1 bv,' f ' 7”'-^ p- '»* »r« Isr-oly ait.-ad-;

1 the suggestion—S:r,)-' i .wo vvdatinzvur c ■:•*«!*t:iti ui. v '0 very :,tf rvrîMg. Il is lobcnp-,
The next Tecturi will ho delivered hy t1.-.- T v. Nev ted :\1 • - that the attendance • n all the Churchm has

M‘Kat, of Murray tlir';<ir. .Subject—‘Thu ?‘••otti«h 1 iiiijir:,vc-«!, and leal thf j-cf.i,ic are n-it ho erribly 
i Relurmation." A nehle *ub>»t Sandy i: wll* rai't th fr^-hteiu-d • .‘a siiov.tr as'ii . d to ho tho case, h Û 
I far*.8«tthh tome..; ;*»■: us.« «-» »» tee .«««!«• Mea.ing »er th.- spirit of corJial con.V
g-u.-n.lljr of truth uul ll‘. ft/. . „=.i. ,1 «... I....... . ......

Tho Book and its Mission '* !
I f**"

The Ionnet was

his lsst.of religion tolentieo. Should the reseg. sgsiuit 
Kroe Chuieh, no cerlusisstiesl Court iu Seothml 
jironiiunec a tjtirihial wUhpU^b^jm, ifajd

hi» leading topic»ef the Book

ESS? TOS
in judgnuiul upon apiriteal uwetioos and vvec-ruk IheacwN# 
any decision ol" any evckviastical Court- With this vised, but by^ 
ihv indepcndcnor of tbcChtnrh oF CSiAkx ceases to ■ 
exist and wc w back to the «Lys of James the 1 and; I 
Charles ' (ho it. *%> wonder if tiic <3isestal>lished|j 
Churches of Scotland are taking np th^biaHer.i|a|e»*| 
ly and rallying round the Free vhutcb, dctchni^hd fo

'Hie house was sad; the 
fellow; mourning was 
r time in erring, and 
He said little, but he

of their deer boy.

DUOSheart was beery.

cultivaisI was taken back in s vessel bound Ivr 
and arrived on the day the mourning wa 

le As soon as he reached Liver- 
ward hie father's house. Hr did 
in the strange cap and jacket nml 
d on, so ho went by the lun» »,

wish to be

Wbt.e be woiW not *eot those ihut knew him. A'. The 
last be came totbe hall door. He knocked. When matter 
the servant opened it and saw who ii was, «hr scream- <’harch 

.ed with joy, and said, •• Hem is Master Thomas ! ” A meric 
His father rushed oat and, burstiug into tear», cm- If they 
ber.ccd him His mother fainted. “ There was no modern 
spirit in her.” Wbat a happy evening they all, interfer 
parents and children, spent ! They did n«»t want ! -vatust 
the mourning. Tho father could »av, with Jacob, • in dopes

my eon b yet alivo !”
Uat what do yon think will bo the rejoicing

rlaegow.
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Prince hvard is and Calendar,
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,, • , Briti*Ii North Vuiofiua, nul of ilio eicial sad relLiioes cuedi-U,h< needy , nj„ |W —w—
toiifinedv. Bv n,AHn..Hi >" • '
rey would1 rut: .;r.v <inir.-;r. T‘.vm:KSbn,
ficeot hc's .....ItfiH-n llili, vktou, N. 8.
cm raosev . , . ,
. iv.».™ .lw Th,‘ Wl,rk XV,H * ,,r1 *'»» r.i-jr-e uf oval xv«;ek,at llAS-
i ir in lin I XAtin’e Mtwketfire, Vharlottefown; m l a (7.»l(iuitoer will eom- 
IVlimes S* meoesi vi«iiine lh- rural ilkrw*. iikin; th * r-toi» from Cbar- 
for which I lotlolowo, to l.'ovehtiad, <7av«tm1ieli, \ -w l.oujan. 1‘iinroiewa, 
H CO:; i)C*ll- Bwloqse, Ctc. Kriuiid» in tli.w «purler» aro reqa filed to Ueve 

•..I in 'heir moony ready when he oo;i»iiWl lo lo.i n, ,6 ,S19 / ul
ceived one if not two payments between th» da tv nt* t!iat1 
meeting and the time ot my deperturo from l*. E. 1*1.md. 1 ®d t 
In your ininuto y..u dn r.it «Lit th - exact Mi-uniu, , only ! that 
that “ the accounts show a .-mall balance against the ring 
manager» nt tho date of the <ii*»vlutiuii f th. j.a->tor.il 
relation; but that event émppiiisJ bilamlintely *ft»v tii. 
expiration "f the fnancial year "Now, ‘-u: *f a Hilary ^ 
of JCI50, I cannot und rstund how you van - all ±"50 n ^lA* 
srasll balance. Lint In-ides, the statement ii incorrect viz 
in point of lime ; the liiasnlu'ion did not t-iko pin---» im Met 
mediately after the expiraUva <»l* the fianncial ycir. 
According to tho Bond, the pajrnom- were t^> l-i mado in eo|| 
October and March, if bi j memory ib* h nut d. role.; ,uw- , 
and tho dissolution dil not take plac» till tho seevnd V 
week of June; eo that not lrn* than three month*'hai an<* 
elapsed sinco /A« smalt/mantr ought to have Hi-en paid. «hvi 

But in addition to tin*, by 1 private arrangement. ! will, 
entered into batwevn myself and the inliabitsnu ot llèeeh chu 
Peint.- a distant «action vf th*- < "ougregatiou, I prv «che.i n ir, 
one week day in every month. tor over iwvho months, in ( 
compensation f v which I was i«* receive soion Jùà or XiO, | . M
which added to the 0|ii*r small «*001 unikc** eu-ne thing V/,M 
tike Ü60. Though the managhrs arc not r ijkvnsihlc for 

I this lsst named sum. yet I cossidvr it a* justly dn.- .•:> 1 
from the congregation. You hate now tin-authority on ; 
which my étalement» weru made to i'r why tory ; anil il i m„'v" 
the Ireaeurore have made one report to me. and v differ-, |djv. 
ent one to you, nvrhsps you tied l>»iter s*k them for an f 
explanation, and I have no Unubt they will he ah|n to Chili 
satisfy both you sud me. i nofer bate had env re:v*on tv nld-.*i 
object to tlu-ir aooounte ; imiecd, so strong i* my eonli- j ehir. 
denee in them, that l never deemed it neeeseary for me to jjuI 
keep tin account of mnnov received from them ; and wore, j.
1 witli them still, I could repose tho s$mo vunfidonce in navu 
them. I presume, therefore, Alt between my List inter- ih--■•■» 
view with them, and the date of yoor Fleshyt*-ry meutiog,1 judic 
in that congregntioii. some error or omission ha* Bonn 
detected in Uie accounts. whMi has - coari >ned th» lm- *■* 
crepanvy btilween the two dtewant -‘jUvui-ntH unde to 1 vhK 
you. I 1r

I would also ciuhrnco this opportunity uf kUting ilwt|,,Lj«f 
non-payment of salary was not the ground on whiah 1, . .

JUST PUBLISHED,
{And note rtaJj for dtlietry,—Prier (>«« Skilling,)

VL E C T U R K os THE It E FO It M A T 10^1, 
bv the Itsv. i>. l*i rz Cihvlii, cunt u ung some ftl 
: pxgn of valuable aiul luipurnm: umliur. It givi-i m » 

form lh-1 priu- ip :! vtd rn.»it iutcrestin^ fact* ■ snmeeted with tho 
1 two grmt national ewat* whi.-h worn br.*nghl, aft-ir tlv |.i|>»o 
of cimturie*, to s wuoeowAil termiimtinn, viz , the Rcformatioe 
in Uie icigi* uf Elisnbrth, ami ihs Revolution in lh« reign of

1 Willi.m 111.
Upwerd» t>f *ialy «IhTcrunt aSlliotitie» are leicrrcd to, sml 

i itou it the foot of th-' pa<«*«.
A* there is only a limited uoniber of copie» etiuck off, we 

I would recommend every out* whim eutiea» 1» oh*aio s correct 
and wuccmct *gci«nl ol the t -lignins bielorv of hi* own nuuniry.

PBJB8BYTEBY OF P. E. ISLAND.

According to intment. this court met at rarendish, 
.4 was a fall attendance of minixfors, 
uling elders.

--------is of minor interest te the religious 1
Presbytery took up the remit of »ynod anent j 
the Free Church. The basis agreed hi by the j

ness, «maries
with several of the ruli 

After some business 1 
public, the I\ *
union with the___________ ____________ m___ _ _ „,ro
commUtees of the two cherches, and sanctioned by their 
respective synods met with their warmest approval. in 
this question, the Presbytery have always token and 

. manifested the liveliest interest, and it I* matter of un
is idill exciting much attention in (ircat feigned coegratnlalioa to them that now there is every 

u* Court of Semrion ha* not yet given ÎU-1 prospect ef the union being consummated st no distant 
A* Mime of our render* may not know 1 dtsirs was expressed by some memiiers

.h,. r»*c «L, import.»,, ,1, i„U=r i

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1859.

tery of Dombertoo the i-har;:,.. of drnnkenne»» and 
The Presbytery fourni two of!

IBges proven. .McMillan sppcslvil to the Synod 
ssgow and Ayr, sod the Synod hy a majority of 
rererssd the doeiiino of the Picbytciy. TTiv 

ytery then appealed to tho Assembly ; am! thi 
.f » i868 ,8ct spending thirteen hoar* is s 

tgh sifting of the whole cam- declared the charge»

OBOr.G2 TOUQLAS,
Kent Street, Charlottetown,

RK31-r.CTl-til.bV SOLICITS THF. ATTF.W- 
rioa of Pmtu vwUisg lb» Cii,. «ml lb. PaWle 

.pnrr.illj.to Nil very largo and extensive Areofloicnl of

KASHHINABLK FUBNÎTUftK. „
CONSISTINO or

Tete^h-TsSss, Lollwgs. sad louages ;
Champsr 8*u, highly liaished ;
(hiked and Painted He . very el 
nrawlag Room, Parlor, and late 
Berees*. Mitilt*. Ught Ftand*. XVI 
Met tiund*. Towel Recks, Crib»,
Bedstead», all stylos end pricest

in Scotland, arising

prow on- by n large majority—end accordingly panned ' 
the subtense of F on pen* ion from the Ministry on Rev 
Mr. MaMiDan. Mr. McMillan Immedisteh applied 
to the Oeert of Re.»*, the higheal ('Ml Court in 
Seetlaad for an Interdict to prerent the intimation of 
On sente nee jet passed. This step was in direct 
contravention to the ordinntioo row of Mr. McMillan 
mi tt evety Ft* Church Minister. The Lord Ordin- 
aty aefeaad the application of Mr. McMillan * incom-

in iu of th.

liberties the Tables;
Colkm.%» u Srerso*. I'ropritHor» «if the Aster llosee,

N. Y. city.
!!. J. R aymond, Lieutenant Governor of th* State ef New 

York. X' f
lloasne <;*♦.cf.r, .Senior Editor of the New York TriLene 
XVII. H. 8kwa*d, Sêiietor of she Boiled»Wlaloe. d
'.V U. I.. Maucv, Secretary of nude of Um Ukilod thaïes. 
XVU. IS Aerco, New York city, tho rioh«*t men in America. 
<1. XT. Wee roe A Co., |
I'dwene A Wkohtman

Msttrsase», Bolsters, Pillow»!
Window Cornice»,and elder hw had the aal*Maaaeordingly summoned Mr. Curtain Fivnres,in hie owe Room Chair»;hmyseii. Varier, sader any » to the fact ef •earned heal Chainderived C»»e »»d d-ool nettowaid» II» ei Office Chairelargest tisi Cheml
l.uokmgwith a Piet arc, Portrait, sad Photo-Gilt sad da(a, L. I.KÀRiswoaaii, fleeretsiy of Now York.

of the week la whichMcMillan hatting lost his tiaadh* mad enlaty
Anlacnat orotjdfil.owaLL. Ma», , U. «fai JeC Are,,in the tiert A That

l#r. c.
Idmttplhecnbeing She have been selected wfcà greet sate, sadatotfiiibe »pM «f r"»r Igaol. I ban the

low pins•dept ewh '«< eead year C.TOA.Tic Till,ft m tried in the In U* «h**» lias, call aai aaamleeCa*Court, the Counsel for
V i. therefore, it a~d fries»mawplajrad. Iinwl• n, e:b.r peaE'ri»» w.

tiuimiE nouoLAS.Jk spirits kouwlwlge thdt >.)«r Pills and 
by wmee of th#? l.-'.iagoiehed si 
metropolis; fl-wWIon.)

J'- Yeur obr«limit servant
|, Tu; , UitmA*n |>rAlt

OT FW list ef AMi, see 
lirsnpr.lh, CTheyry We>or»l »nd

Hkctomal ereition from el the II*. Oee. Cole»,)to whom
1e. Iliii you may soon in

CHoiOB BRANDS OF FLOURa faithful«pen »
us»r the |*»ple whale my n-i

Il E »0»eC»IBe* RECEIVES REb* left as sheep without a «b.ptwe*. X gale» eaeWeeesaeSi time aaiend edlla <m-

" i l t ' •
. :.«!.’ *« aswn» nrtwtnai

.enwh-rt .»!««*ll«»P' elfoltyfeer'a *e. nf Choice Fhea-
t- OAMSBOjer, TrUqt, WtfaMtiwat,-iw Allanat Gave ptlvr r«•u#*1 «W* DOUOJdârib,tery el ti.o l leiTfl Ao ett A R E o r p unr.ic

Cl iwlnin.ore, ed WMT.1I. all eimeel » mad. hr hlm te *1.•T the llerrha el.pslrootg., ,»d wuraeu .11 g»meeln msd» b, him te it,Has Win he it fa. da- la the nhere. I here nothing te eaj farther
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